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Prioritizing maintenance practices
ensures that proper care is administered
to critical

HVAC

systems

Guidance for
Infection Control
By ANDREW J. STREIFEL, MPH, REHS

ndoor,air,quality (IAQ) challenges outnumber all
others in the health,care industry. Unfortunately, the
cost,conscious powers that be have failed to make the
management of critical infection,control systems a
top priority.

I

This article provides guidance in the
assessment of infection-control risks so
that maintenance practices for health
care IAQ can be prioritized.
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INFECTION-CONTROL RISK
ASSESSMENT
Making IAQ a top priority in the
health-care industry starts with build
ing design. To understand the design
process, it is necessary to identify the
areas where the risk of airborne infec
tion is the greatest, This can be done
through a process called infection
control risk assessment (ICRA), a
basic outline of which follows:
Step 1: Identify patient groups
among which the risks associated with
airborne infection are the greatest.
There are two basic groups. They are:
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•

• Patient infectious. This group consists
of patients who may spread infectious
agents such as tuberculosis, varicella
(chicken pox), and rubella (measles).
• P a ti ent su sceptible. This group
consists of patients who are especially
vulnerable to common opportunistic
airborne infectious agents. These pa
tients include bone-marrow- and solid
organ-transplant recipients, patients
undergoing cancer treatment, babies
born prematurely, AIDS patients, and
patients whose immunity is compro
mised by interventions such as surgery.
Step 2: Identify the areas where
airborne-infection control is necessary.
These are:
• Airborne-infection-isolation rooms,
where airborne infectious agents must
be contained. Examples are convales
cent rooms, emergency rooms, exami
nation rooms, intensive-care units,

radiology and diagnostic rooms, and
procedure rooms.
• Protective environments, such as
operating and bone-marrow-transplant
rooms, which must be free of airborne
infectious agents.
Pressure control v i a an offset
between supp ly- and exhaust-air
volumes is essential to preventing the
migration of unwanted a irborne
contaminants into c ritical areas.
Oversupplying a protective environ
ment provides a clean-to-less-clean
air-flow direction (Figure 1). Likewise,
providing a greater volume of exhaust
air to an airborne-infection-isolation
room will bias the air flow into the
depressurized space, w h i c h will
contain infectious particles (Figure 2).
To assure consistent air flow, the offset
between the supply- and exhaust-air
volumes must be significantly differ-
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• Positive pressure (greater supply- than exhaust-air volume)
• Pressure differential 0.01-in. wG; ideal at 0.03-in. WG
• Greater than 125-cfm air-flow differential
• Sealed room with about 0.5 sq ft of leakage
• Clean-to-dirty air flow
• Monitoring
• More than 12 air exchanges per hour
• Return air recirculated through filters
Intended uses:
•Rooms of patients with compromised immune systems
• Operating rooms

FIGURE 1. Positive-pressure room control for protection from airborne infectious agents.

Al About Aspergillosis
spergillous species, which are very common environmental fungi originating
from soil, are a·component of the biodegradation of organic material. They
affect patients undergoing treatment for some malignant diseases and organ
failure. Difficult to diagnose and treat,

Aspergillosis is fatal over 80 percent of the

time, with the incidence increasing as the acute nature of some diseases
increases. Exacerbating the problem is the fact that hospitals are continuously
occupied, making renovation difficult. Construction is a major risk factor in
acquiring Aspergil/osis while being treated for an immune-compromising disease.
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TABLE I. Commissioning guidelines for special-ventilation rooms.

ent. The amount of leakage is mini
mi.zed by assuring that a d i fferen rial of
mo r e than 125 cfm is provided for a
s t a n d a rd- sized special-ventilation
room with less than 0.5 sq ft of leak
age. (Note: A standard undercut
[Yz in.] on a door is about 0.2 sq ft.)
Pressure differential is a measure of
air velocity. If the pressure differential
is 0.001-in. WG, then the air will move
about 120 linear ft per min. If the
pressure differential is 0.01-in. WG,
then the air will move about 400
linear ft per min. Th is difference in
velocity is important in the preven
tion of inf iltra t ion because if designed
for that pressure, the room should pro
vide a more consistent air-flow direc
tion. When it is 0.001-in. WG or less,
the room-pressure differential may be
affected more readily by the changes
in building pressure caused by the
opening of doors, elevator movement,
and outdoor climate conditions.
Local exhaust ventilation is used pri
marily to manage occupational expo
sures to hazardous airborne chemicals
such as waste aO:esthetic gas, ethylene
oxide, and medicated aerosols. These
agents, which are defined by OSHA,
will not be covered in this article.
Step 3: I de n tify parameters
related to:
• Air changes per hour.
• Filtration.
• Pressurization.
See Table 1 for ICRA special
ventilation-room parameters. The
measurements were obtained with
instruments such as room-balancing
velometers, pa rticle counters, and
sensitive pressure-measuring devices.
Gathered before occupancy, such data

can be used to establish benchmarks
that are referenced in subsequent prob
lem-solving maintenance activities.

VENTILATION PARAMETERS

AIRBORNE INFECTION

PROTECTIVE ENVIRONMENT

Air change.s per hour

More than 12

More than 12

•Supply

90-percent dust spot

99.97 percent at 0.3 µm

• Return

99.97 percent at 0.3 µm

Back through filter or
I 00-perc:ent exhaust

•Toilet

I 00-percent exhaust

I 00-percent exhaust

Filtration:

Supply versus exhaust offset

More than 125 cfm

More than 125 cfm

Air-flow direction

Into room

Out of room

Pressure differential

Over 0.0 I -in. WG

Over 0.0 I -i n. WG

Minimum room leakage

Less than 0.5 sq ft

Less than 0.5 sq ft

Supply

Monitor

Exhaust

Bed with patient
Corridor
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Intended uses:
• Procedure/treatment rooms
• Bronchoscopy rooms

FIGURE 2. Negative-pressure room control for isolation of airborne infectious agents.

Step 4: Maintain accurate, up-to
date records in the following areas:
• Maintenance response. It is impor
tant to know what preventive mainte-

AspergH/osis outbreak caused by the

infiltration of unfiltered air into an
2

Aspergillosis was thought to have entered the oncology building not

through the ventilation system, but through tunnels. The airborne spores then
migrated up a staiiwell into the bone-marrow unit. About 50 percent of the rooms
designated for bone-marrow transplantation were depressurized. It was postu
lated that the unfiltered air was "siphoned" into the negative-pressure rooms.
To correct the problem, supply-air pressure to the rooms was increased, as
was supplemental HEPA filtration from portable units.
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• Autopsy rooms
• Emergency rooms

oncology patient-care building was described recently.
The

f'\::71

Exhaust

•Negative pressure (greater exhaust- than supply-air volume)
• Pressure differential 0.01-ln. wG
• Greater than 125-cfm air-flow differential
• Sealed room with about 0.5 sq ft of leaka ge
• Clean-to-dirty air flow
• Monitoring
• More than 12 air exchanges per hour new; six air exchanges per hour renovated
• If air is recirculated, it is exhausted to the outside or HEPA filtered

Aspergillosis Outbreak
n
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nance has been performed and what
complaints have been received.
• Routine maintenance of criti c a l
systems. Critical systems are identified
in the ICRA process.
• Quality management. This is objec
tive analysis through the use of instru

mentation to determine appropriate
air-change, filtration, and pressuriza
tion parameters for areas requiring
special ventilation.
•

Litigation/risk management.

The management of a complex
patient-care environment is contingent
on the knowledge of risks and preven
tive measures. The proper maintenance
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in Iowa understand the importance of good air
quality in maintaining a healthy environment. That's
why, when they wanted to completely retrofit their
mechanical systems, they specified Ruskin air control products.
Ruskin's AMCA Licensed and U.L. Certified Fire/Smoke dampers
assure that Mahaska's patients and hospital staff are protected in
case of a fire.
In addition to fire/life safety dampers, Ruskin
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leads the way in meeting ventilation requirements .
Ruskin's IAQ dampers both measure and control
the right amount of outside air 24 hours a day.
For a FREE copy of the complete case
study describing the specifics of the Mahaska
County Hospital retrofit, or to speak with a
local Ruskin representative about your needs,
visit our website at www.ruskin.com
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or call

(816) 761-7476.
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3900 Dr. Greaves Rd Kansas City, MO 64030
(816) 761-7476 Fax (816) 765-8955
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and operation of equipment is essential.
If records show deficiencies leading to
microbial growth, then ICRA should be
used to identify and possibly correct
resulting IAQ problems.
CRITICAL AREAS
Air-quality management is impor
tant for the areas listed in Table 2.
Generally, special-ventilation require
ments will be identified t h rough
ICRA. The maintenance and opera
tions staffs of the facility should work
as a team to manage the ventilation
systems. Infection-control personnel
must convey the importance of venti
lation management to assure that
resources are available for appropriate
maintenance.
Some important points to consider:
• For special-ventilation rooms, it
is advisable to monitor air pressuriza
tion. Sensors and monitoring devices
should be maintained and calibrated
routinely, as they can become ineffec
tive due to lint ac.:;_umulation.

• Indoor mold contamination gener
ally is associated with water damage or
dust accumulation. A disruption of the
environment caused by maintenance or
renovation may lead to the release of
opportunistic infectious fungal parti
cles. Short-term exposures will not
always be detected through air sam
pling. It is better to avoid the presence
of fungi though good maintenance and
construction practices than it is to rely
on sampling to see if fungi are present.
• The testing and balancing of spe
cial-ventilation areas is important to
the verification of engineering controls.
Testing and balancing should be con
ducted in critical areas such as bone
marrow-transplant rooms at least yearly
or before and after a renovation project.
•
Emergency power must be
provided to assure the continuous
operation of essential-ventilation
systems in special-ventilation areas.
These systems must be available at all
times to ensure patient and employee
safety. Essential-ventilation fans

IAQ

Tool Kit

tool kit for evaluating health

care IAQ includes:
• A particle counter for measuring

particles perunit volume.
• A pressure-testing device for

measuring air-flow pressure.
• A smoke stick for demonstrat

ing air-flow direction.

• An air sampler for collecting

airborne particles capable of
growing on growth media.
When evaluating air quality, we
are looking for airborne particles.
When filtration is appropriate, the
lowest counts should be in the
areas with the highest filtration. The
particle counter will provide real
time air-quality analysis without
knowing what the particles are.
Reducing the number of particles
from the outside air will remove
incoming airborne fungi. These
devices help to determine air-flow
direction and:filtration efficiency.

The Des Champs Wringer® ES pre-cools, dehumidifies,
and reheats ventilation air using a unique integral heat
pipe and cooling coil section.
Requires 30% less mechanical cooling energy for the
same dewpoint when compared to conventional systems.
Supply air dewpoint of 60°F, 55°F, or 50°F over the entire
airflow range. No need to use a larger nominal-size unit

Applications:

to achieve a lower dewpoint.

1) 100% conditioning of outdoor air.

2) 100% recirculation to control humidity and
temperature during unoccupied periods.

Flow range from 1,000 to 10,000 CFM.

3) Any combination of outdoor and Jecirculated air to
Integral DX dehumidification system is standard; chilled

achie.ve the desired building pressure, percentage

water coil optional.

of ouldoor air, or energy savings.
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should be labeled for the
scheduling of maintenance to
prevent unnecessary or uncon
trolled shutdowns.
• A "tight," well-sealed
room is essential to the
prevention of the infiltra
tion/exfiltration of air in a spe
cial-ventilation room. Cracks
in the ceiling, around win
dows, and around util ity
connections must be sealed to
assure ventilation control.

TABLE 2. Hospital areas with special-ventilation requirements.
AT-RISK AREA

EQUIPMENT

PLANNING

ROUTINE EVALUATION

Bone-marrow
transplant

Air-handling system:
• Filtration
• A!r exchanges
• Positive pressure
• Emergency power
Redundant eq uipment

• Preventive maintenance
• Air-quality certification
• Emergency planning
•Training
• Outage notification
Bearin.ii:s

• Air changes per hr
• Pressure differential
• Filtration analysis
• Vibration check
• Fan belts

Operating room

Air-handling system:
• Filtration
• Air exchanges
• Positive pressure
• Emergency power

• Preventive maintenance
• Air-quality certification
• Emergency planning
•Training
• Outage notification

• Air changes per hr
• Pressure differential
• Filtration analysis
• Vibration check
•Fan belts
• Bearings

• Preventive maintenance

• Air changes per hr

•

Airborne-infection

Air-handling system:

•

·

isolation
• Pressure differential
Outage notification
• Negative pressure
THE IMPORTANCE OF
•Training
•Fan belts
• Emergency power
MAINTENANCE
• Label fan
• Exhaust systems
Not all patient-care areas are
Local exhaust
•Training of operators
• Filter changes
Local vacuum system:
hazardous to patients and/or areas
• Preventive maintenance
• Filters
• Air velocity and/or
caregivers. Airborne-contami
• Outage notification
• Hose attachments
room-air changes
• Label fan
nation control pertains to a few
• Air-flow velocity
m icrobial agent s, irritating
particles, and chemical vapors. The me
The American Institute of Archi
followed, this standard of care will
chanical systems used in the control of
tects' Guidelines for Design and Con
improve the hospital environment be
these hazardous materials require
fore and after patient occupancy. The
struction of Hospital and Health Care
ongoing maintenance to assure the safe
Facili ties1 recently w a s revised t o
prioritization of maintenance should
ventilation of indoor air.
include the aforementioned criteria. If be balanced with the risk involved.
•

The top environmental and weather watchdogs
chose us to humidify the air they breathe.
When the EPA designed its new energy-saving,
environmentally-friendly "green building" in Research Triangle
P ark, NC, the agency called on DGH Systems to help create
optimum indoor air quality for the building and its human
occupants.
Meanwhile, in Boulder, CO, the National Center for
Atmospheric Research (NCAR) works to provide r.
up-to-the-minute research tools and facilities to
the entire atmospheric sciences community.
Here, our adiabatic MC2000
humidification system provides
evaporative cooling to offset the
Above is a view of the
cost of the heat load from the
NCAR climate-controlled
computer lab.
center housing CRAY
supercomputers.
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For more information call

1-800-DGH-4649

k34 Freedom Road,

��ncaster, PA 17601
x: 17) 293-5210
x:

(717) 293-0449

ail: sales@dghsystems.com
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IAQ

When ventilation is a critical part of
hazard management, it is essential that
facilities management receive support
to assure consistent preventive mainte
nance. The Centers for Disease Con
trol's upcoming Guidelines on the Role
of the Environment in Nosocomial Infec
tions will be instrumental in determin
ing how often evaluations must be
conducted.
Ventilation control is important in
airborne-infectious-disease manage
ment. Additionally, routine mainte
nance of mechanical systems, rapid
response to water damage, and con
struction management are essential
components in the maintenance of
good IAQ in health-care institutions.
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New Filtration Technology Keeps Cooling Tower Water Clean
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pump.
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pump.
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very cooling tower has its unique dirt
ond itions, space constraints and
other special characteristics. Filtration
systems must take these into account in
·
··�-;,..]p frr>e water.
order to mai1
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meet these'
range of dir
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specific gravity, even lighter than water.
Typical examples include: airborne par
ticles, microb io logical growth, bugs,
sand, scale, algae, rust, etc.
Line pressure powered, they permit use
11e existing cooling tower pump,
ring initial system cost. The fu lly
matic self cleaning cycle takes
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seconds and does not interrupt flow.
Reclaim units recirculate rinse water
making filtration a zero discharge opera
tion. For more information and system design
assistance, contact: Orival, Automatic Self
Cleaning Filters, 40 N. Van Brunt St.,
Englewood, NJ 07631. (201) 568-3311,
(800) 567-9767, Fax: (201) 568-1916.

